
KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

Items Which Are of Particular
i Interest to Pennsylvanians.

IN THIS AND NEAEBT COUNTIES.

llrlrf Mention nf Mutter Which Kvrry.
body Shuulil Know Abnnt A Week'a
Accident and Crimes Accurately and
Cannlscly Chronicled.
BUTLEn, July 14. Adnm IWnlnircr fired

flvo bullets into the body of hift brother
John in Jefferson township, fatully
wounding him. Had blood hits existed
between the brothers for some time. Ijist
night John drove to Adnm's burn to feed
bis horso. Adam refused him permission
to do so. John then insulted Adam's wlfo
and advanced toward his brother in
threatening manner when Adam fired.

Mie Swore Krvenge and Had It.
ERIK, July 14. A few months ngo

Lialnyette Inland was convicted of steal-
ing ten head nf cattle and sent to statu
prison. His mother swore vengeance upon
all who had testified against her son.
Since then there has been an unaccounta-
ble and wholesale mortality among the
horses and cattle in her neighborhood.
Yesterday morning Mrs. Ielaud was de-
tected through her latest piece of ftVtidish
work the poisoning of a valuable horse
and arrested. After her arre3t she fought
like a tigress. Her daughter, armed with
an ax, drove the officer away nnd at-
tempted to chop the handcuffs from her
mother's wrists. Thousands of dollars
worth of valuable live stock have fallen
victims to Mrs. I .eland's thirst for revenge.
She is a sister of the prominent Pittsburg
criminal lawyer, George W. Decamp.

A Dozen Incendiary Fires.
Reading, July 14. Within a radius

of three miles in Hereford township, this
county, a dozen buildings, including
dwellings, barns, mills, etc., have been
burned down wiihin t lie past few weeks.
The loss will aggregate over $.iO,00(). of-
ficers are being speciully employed to run
down the firebugs.

Kdltnr Morgan Arrested.
Scranton. July 14. Kditor Faille Mor-

gan, of The People, the state Prohibi-
tionists' organ, has been arrested charged
with libeling Charles K Steel, of Mlners-vill- e,

the state secretary of the Good Temp-
lars. Morgan had published a statement
to the effect that Steel, upon his recent
return from Scotland, had been banqueted
by saloon keepers.

Killed by a Four-year-o- ld Hoy.
GrkensiiUHO, July 15. Herbert

the d son of John
McGinnis, accidentally shot his father in
the head with a Winchester rifle, Mr. Mc-
Ginnis dying two hours later. The rifle
was lying on the floor iu a room above the
kitchen, while Mr. McGinnis was seated
by the kitchen stove. Herlert picked up
the gun and discharged it. The ball passed
through the floor and lodged in Mr. Mc-
Ginnis' brain.

Killed by a Horse Kick.
Lancaster, July lis. The

daughter of Scott Evans, a farmer of
Providence township, was killed by being
kicked by a horse which she had struck
while her father was leading it to water.

Drowned In the Suaquelianna.
York, July lb. Jacob S. King, of thla

city, was drowned in the Susquehanna
river at York Haven.

Lebanon Mills Resume Work.
Lebanon, July 16. The Pennsylvania's

Bolt and Nut works' mill has
resumed work with its full quota of
men. The mills arc also working,
the mill being the only one now
idle. The h will soon be started
with a full complement Of men.

One Killed, One Will Die.
Erie, July lfl. A thunderbolt struck

the residence of G. S. Kelly, at Union City,
while Mr. Kelly and his sou Willis, aged
twenty years, were standing on the ver-
anda. The young man was killed outright
and the father so badly shocked that he
will die.

Two Sisters Drowned.
PlTTSTON, July 16. A very sad drown-

ing accident occurred here last night.
Kate and Mary McGowan, sisters, were
out sailing on the Susquehanna, when the
boat upset and they were thrown into the
water and drowned.

They Will Not Consider the Scale.
Harkisbubg, July 16. The Pennsyl-

vania Steel company declined to consider
the scale presented by the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers,
and a strike will probably be ordered soon.

A Tretty lllunt Answer.
Steelton, July 18. A new scale of

wages, demanding an increase of 80 to 25
per cent, over the reduction of last fall,
was presented by the Amalgamated asso-
ciation to the management of the Penn-
sylvania steel works, and a notice was
subsequently posted by the management
stating that neither the scale nor the or-
ganization that issued it would be recog-
nized.

Charges Against Brlean.
Philadelphia, July 18. John W. Post,

of New York, general manager of the Steel
Tubular Curd company, has lodged com-
plaint here against Josiun W. lirieau, a
Philadelphia architect, who was superin-
tending the erection of buildings for the
card company at Braddock, Pa. Mr. Post
caused a warrant to be issued for Brlean
for embezzlement.

Mrs. Little Claims 880,000.
PlTTSUl'RO, July 19. Mrs. Little has

filed a statement in her suit for damages
against the South Fort Fishing and Hunt-
ing club, of Pittsburg. Mrs. Little claims
in behalf of herself and eight children
150,000 damages for the death of her hus-
band, John A. Little, a traveling sales-
man, who was lost in the Johnstown flood.

Cowardly Murder.
POTTSVILLE, July 20. Michael Mul-ve- y,

employed by the Heading railroad as
a repairman, residing at Palo Alto, was
wantonly murdered by an unknown Hun-
garian while on his way home. The Hun-
garian crept up behind him aud struck
him two terrible blows on the head with a
shovel. Mulvey dropped, and when he
was picked up life was extinct. The mur-
derer escaped.

The I.ehlh Road's Reply.
Philadelphia, July 80. The Lehigh

Valley Railroad oompany has filed in the
United States circuit court its answer to
the interstate commerce commission's
petition relative to the suit of Coxe
Brothers. It is denied that the charges
were unjust and the right of the com-
mission to so declare is disputed.

Killed While Blasting.
WlITB HAVEN, July 20. At Pond

Creek, a smull mining village near here,
John Brogan, a miner, while iu the act of
blasting a rock was caught by a fall of coal
and killed instantly. About the same
time another miner while firing off a blast
in the same mine failed to reach safe dis-
tance and was fatallv burned.

BRIEF MENTION OF NEWS

Happenings of the World from
Pole to Pole.

TOLD IN A FEW SECONDS OF TIME.

Che Developments of Knelt Day During
the Week Caught Frenh from the Busy
Wires and Carefully Fritted and Con-

densed for Our Headers.
Jerey Slreitt, the boy sleeper of Colum-

bus, Ind., awoke after a continuous nap of
1(10 hours.

Rev. Charles S. St. John, of the North-
ampton (Mass.) Unitarian church, has ao
cepted a call to Pittsburg.

Judge Rumser, at Rochester, has dis
missed the indictments attain st the cloth'
ing manufacturers for conspiracy.

There is a strong prospect of a strike of
conductors all over the Illinois Central
system on account of the recent wholesalo
discharges.

Broker Samuel W. Lewis was convicted
at New York of swindling Mrs. Bostwick
out of f.Va.OOO on the plea of investing the
money in Stocks. He squandered tho
money and when it was all gone he mar
rlcd bis victim.

The New York Press states that Recor
der Smyth, of New York, is on Inspector
Byrnes' bond, and that despite this fact
the recorder presided over the trial of
"f renchy," whose conviction of murder in
the second degree was greatly desired by
inspector liyrnes.

The customers of Hop Sing, the New
York laundryman who lias leprosy, have
deserted him and lie is in danger of liciug
leit without means or support.

Frank Sherman, who declares he is an
American citizen, was ordered to be Im-
prisoned and sent back to England by
General O'Beirne at New York, because
he came here as a stowaway.

Mrs. J. C. Carsou, an agd widow, worth
tl ,000,000, lm been induced to give large
amounts to Mrs. Nannie Darling, u spirit-
ualistic medium, who has since confessed
to shoplifting.

Mrs. Lochrldge. of Spring Hill, Tenia.,
killed herself and her three children.

There are fears in London that, other
failures will follow that of the Kuglish
River Piute bank.

At Bayreuth "Parsifal" was given un-
der the management of Frau Wagner.

Four of the Chilian insurgents' war-
ships are outside Coquimbo, und an out-
break is expected. Intense excitement
rules in the town, many of whose residents
are fleeing to the interior.

Seventy millions of dollars in gold and
any amount of valuable gold ornaments
and precious stones have been found iu an
old castle iu Rio Janeiro, according to n
South American newspaper. The castle
was formerly a monastery.

Byron W. Cohen, one of the conspira
tors in the Robertson bogus widow case,
lias nea to Canada.

The Itata has paid the (500 fine imposed
for evading the customs laws. She will
shortly give bonds for $100,000 aud will
sail for San Francisco for repairs.

The national educational convention
has adjourned, to meet next ut Helena,
Mon.

Henry Smith, a truckman at the Erie
depot, Suspension Bridge, was killed by a
passenger train while wheeling a truck
across the tracks. He was sixty years old.

A syndicate has purchased all the lead
ing mines of tin iu Colorado. The price
paid is $500,000.

Articles of incorporation of the Ameri
can Master Mechanics' association have
been filed. Its purpose is for the advance-
ment of knowledge concerning the princi-
ples, construction, repair and service of
the rolling stock of railroads.

Bart Houghton, a well known resident
of Victor, N. Y., committed suicide by
Banging.

Mr. Balfour proposes to increase the
grant for the relief of distress in Ireland
durlug the coming financial year by 100,.
000.

Santiago, Chili, was swept by a two
million dollar fire.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis has written a letter
to Governor Buckner giving her reasons
for selecting Virginia as the final resting
place of her husband's body.

Five-sixth- s of the stock of the Pittsburg
Commercial Gazette has been sold to John
Dunlap, a wealthy tin importer and free
trader, for $500,000.

The New York Herald prints what it
calls an exposure of George W. Dunn's

standard Chemical comuanv." organiz
ing with a capital of $1,000,000, which The
Herald claims is nearly all "wind."

It is proposed at New York to erect a
monument to General John A. Dlx, who
filled successively the offices of postmaster
at New York, secretary of the treasury,
major general of volunteers in the war of
the rebellion and governor of the state of
New York.

Hon. John G. Carlisle says, "Some of the
Kentucky papers have been throwing dirt
at me, saying that I had been presented
with a house aud lot by the Frankfort lot-
tery on account of my opposition to the
adoptiou of a new constitution; but I will
survive their slanders aud attend to busi
ness at the old stand."

In the French chamber of deputies July
17 M. Ribot demanded a vote of confidence
in the government and got it by a vote of
819 to 103.

Mr. Parnell has not yet paid the costs in
the U'Shea divorce cuse, and an order iu
bankruptcy bus been issued against him.

An Italian riot is feared at Dobbs Ferrv.
N. Y.

For some anysterlous reason the water in
Lake Hopatcoug bos been gradually fall-
ing during the last three weeks. Tho full
bos averaged one and a half inches a day,
making a total of three feet.

George Parker, formerly of Brooklyn,
was found in his boarding house in Lon-
don shot through the heart under circum-
stances that leave it uncertain whether he
committed suicide or was murdered.

A resolution In favor of unrestricted
reciprocity between the United States aud
Canada has been adopted by the provincial
legislature of Prince Edward Island.

The resignation of President Melville
Dewey, of the American Library associa-
tion, has been accepted. S. S. Oreen, of
Worcester, Mass., succeeds Mr. Dewey as
president. V. P. Hill, of Newark, N. J.,
was chosen secretary.

The First National bank of Wvandotte.
Kan., has closed its doors. Liabilities,
$3)0,000; assets, $100,000.

It Is stated that the Austrian novern--
naent has decided to increase its navy to
full war strength at a cost of 80,000,000
florins.

Outlaw Tom Richardson, of Islip. seems
to have become ubiquitous, appearing, ac
cording to various reports, at four places

a ixang island wide apart at about the
same time.

A MILLIOAIItC9 Rll.
The Messenger Waited for an Answer,

That's the Benson.
Every one has admired the sujiorb resl-dmir- e,

1)09 Faralono street. It belongs
or rather did to Tai-nol- l MrOorken, tho
capitalist. About throo months ago lie
resolved to take his family on a European
tour. When alaoiat to leave his otllce for
tho train he sent a messenger boy out to
his residence with a not, which ho
thought might possibly reach his wife
before she left the house. The boy wna
instructed to wait for an answer bear
that in mind "wait for nn answer."

It Is supposed that the said boy reached
his destination some time early in the fol-

lowing week. At nil events, as ho did
not return McCorken forgot the rirctim-stanc- e

nnd proceeded east with his fam-
ily. McCorken wn not n superstitions
ninn, but he had hardly been insulated
into lam laorth by the Pullman jiorter be-

fore he was filled with a presentiment of
evil.

In vatn he endeavored to shake off the
foreboding of disaster that depressed him.
It followed liltn to London, Paris, Switz-
erland, everywhere. Worn to a shadow,
he finally turned his face homeward. As
he stepped from the ferry on his arrival
here he sprang into a carriage and was
rapidly driven to his dwelling, which he
approached with u feeling of inexplicable
terror.

As he nseended his steps he beheld
calmly slumbering laefore the door a mes-
senger boy MoCorkeu's note of three
months back still protruding from his
pocket. lie had been provided with a
couple of blankets by the company,
which also furnished-hi- with three cof-
fee and doughnut rations per diem.

He was waiting for nn nuswerl With
ft loud shriek the once happy capitalist
fell to tho earth n ruined liiau.

But why linger upon tho sad f;icts?
Any clever school boy can in n few hours
figure the amount of the District Messen-
ger Company's bill against McCorken, in-

cluding "car fni-- both ways. " That mis-
erable victim's estate is now in the hands
of theslierilT, and according to a compu-
tation inndo by that gentleman with a
piece of chalk on the almshouse fence ho
is still l,000,042.2:l in debt to the com-
pany, although there is sonae talk of the
superintendent throwing oft the odd 23
cents. San Francisco Examiner.

Here Is a Sensible Women.
There is a sensible wonaau up town-th- ere

may bo more who are sensible in
this respect, but this ono stands out, iu
the writer's acquaintance, as a rarity
who instructs her two daughters as regu-
larly in the science of shopping as she
teaches them cooking and healthful liv-

ing. I consider shopping a science, " she
ways, "and an imjmrtaut one in the house-
hold economy. How one respects a clear
headed, sensible woman who knows how
to shop rapidly, economically, and well,
and how few such one meets. I take my
girls with me in nay rounds of buying,
teach them the different fabrics and dis-
crimination in the choice as regards the
use required. Nobody taught mo this;
I acquired my knowledge by a long line
of mortifying and expensive experiences,
which I have determined my daughters
shall bo saved from.

"I have taught them to avoid bargain
counters as they would a plague and
never to be drawn into the pushing, jam-
ming crowd which strives to buy a pair
of gloves for OS cents at an expense of 25
cents worth of vital force and self re
spect, to say nothing of time wasted and
the possibility, after all, that they have
paid 98 cents for a 75 cent pair. I have
taught them, too, that the best is the
cheapest, which does not imply always
the most fashionable nor the most expen-
sive. Flimsy, ill made articles I consider
almost immoral the influence of a pair
of honest shoes or a yard of first quality
cloth I think outranks many a sermon.

"My girls have had their personal al
lowance since they wcro 15, and they
have learned to use it most judiciously.
And I am never afraid they will drive to
tlao dry goods shop for 'a paper of darn-
ing needles,' as the girl in the story did. "

New York Times.

A Filth? Ilablt.
One of the vilest habits tolerated in the

United States publicly and privately is
wholly unknown in other countries. It
is obtrusive expectoration. The disgust-
ing vice is on the decline in large cities,
biat it is still too prevalent, and persons in
authority ought to insist upon its repres
sion. Smokers who can not smoke with
out making themselves offensive ought
always smoke in strict seclusion. Men
riding in public vehicles pay for trans-
portation, but it does not include the
right to defile floors, soil the garments
of other persons in the vehicle, and sicken
the stomuchs of the sensitive. The be-

spattering of sidewalks, railway stations,
foyera, and other places with salivary
discharges is as foul as it is unnecessary.
Conductors, janitors, and porters ought
discreetly remind men guilty of this bar
barity that it must be stopped. If a quiet
protest will not be heeded let the police
man be called.

Secretions of the respiratory, salivary,
or digestive organs are properly deposited
in pocket handkerchiefs if they can not
be more satisfactorily disposed of. Men
who can not afford pocket handkerchiefs
should receive gifts of them from their
friends. A vigorous and persistent effort
to stop this filthy practice in public at
least should be made and kept up, Chi-
cago Herald.

Dad Temper Mostly- - Involuntary,
Many people consider that "bad tem-

per" is entirely voluntary on the part of
the person who displays it. As a matter
of foot, it is often to a very great extent
involuntary, and no one is more angry at
it than the bad tempered person himself.
Of course every one, whether he is born
with a bad temper or has acquired one
from habit, or has been visited with one
as the result of disease or injury, should
at least try to control it. But his friends
should also bear in mind that bad temper
may be, and often is, an affliction to be
sympathized with not an offense to be
punished. New York Ledger,

A church with a poor foundation never
gains anything by having a very tail
steeple. Ram's Horn, ,

THE
MEIIABLB CLDTHH II IAT HOUSE

Comes to the Front with the

LAMEST "ASSORTMENT

MAKING AND FITTING
THE.

Best, the Newest anB Most Stylish, Lowest iu
Pfi'iec; ami to prove Satistuctioii is

our EiicJcsivor.

The best value for Money is to buy your

CLOTHING, HATS, SKI8TS, NECKWEAR, TRUNKS

A NO VALISES

Corner of Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

UNEXGELLEB MADE

Largest Clothing and Hat House la Montour
and Colussahia counties

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

Penny Goers Specialtt,
SOLE AGENTS

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Solo agents tor the

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE

CARPET,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BIOWEE'S
2nd Door above Court House.

new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

The GrcatHealthDRIKIC
Fackajra) make b ration. Jeliciua, aparklinjr, nud
apptuiujr. Hold by all dealer. A beautiful Pwturt)
Bnk and card emit MfJ.'ff to any on tending
tddrwa to tho O. K. U1KE3 CO.. Fbiluiidplua, V.

Wall Papers,

Spring Stock now ready
Fine side hangings and ceiling
decorations.

Windovr $lkde$.
Spring Stop Fixtures ; with or
without fringe, or made to
order to fit your windows.

Work-me- n sent anywhere.

W. E. BECQKE &

SmmMmMI

Leasts for sale at this office. j cts
each, 30 cents a dozen. tf.

63 a
EM
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FOR

A

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands of Cigars:

IN NEED OF

MLATTING,

BIG BREAK

DURING DULL SEASON",

AT

Kemp's Photo Gallery,
Main Street, Over Schuyler's Hard-

ware store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Cabinets 99c Per Eoz.

and Upwards- -

Ono Dos. Cabinets and Lifo
(

She Crayon, all For 100.

Taking pictures of houses
and cattle a specialty.

EGGS I EGGS I

From Barred "PLYMOUTH KOCK8."

The Farmer Favorite,
From RED CAPS,

The Great Lyen.
AT tl.so PER ij, OR ta-s- PER

6 EGO.
W. a GERMAN,

it. MIlMlle, Fa.

I

ER,

GM0TEIMG

THOMAS GORREY.

aad

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Dealer in Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgages.
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Failure unknown amoaajtbein.
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your apart niumtuia, or all your timet tht work. Thla la an
entirely new Uad.and trlue;i wandcrAit uccaaa to every worker.
UeRiuuera are famine; from ft to per week and upwards.
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FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

nrfiT w irirv .run i vt
Itawrlnquiillllinr uniutputtd, actually

outlutlnir two boxea of nny othar brand. Not
afioctad by hint. tVUV.T I I1K UV.S I IXE.

FOR BALE Ha? I)R AtKBB GENERALLY, lyf

eirilflrartUCAK
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GOOD SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID.

We want a few more (rood men to aeii our mir-ser- y

product. To enertrello aud rollabln rm--n

w will guarantee Liberal Whrcs und Perma-
nent Employment. Previous experience not re-
quired. Term and outnt free. Address Matin
age and encloalnK atanap.

BEAKS, HENEY k'.OO.,
BENKCA NUltSElUEH. OENKVA,4T


